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WASHINGTON, 10,C. 20506 
THE CHAIRMAN March 30 ., l! 984 
The Honocraible Claiibo·rne Pel& 
United States Senate 
Washing,ton, D.C. 20511@1 
Dear Senator Pe1l l : 
Thank you fo.r you·r recent letter sup.po·rting the appIL.ication 
that we have reced.ved from the Museum of Art at the Rhode Is1]and 
School 0£ ®esign. 
The ap,plU.!cation .ils being reviewed in our ID.ilivis . .ilon of Gener,all 
Programs, Museums and Historical Org.anizations Progr.am Off.ice•, and 
final ac.tion is anticipated1 at tihe Aug11:1Js1t 19i84 meetin·g of the 
National Counctllll on the Humanities. 1We wilIL give it caref,uili review 
and conside~atilion. 
As ·Soon· as· possible after the mee;ting1 of the Counciil we will 
be sending you a ].iis;ting of all awards made iin Rhode illsland to aid 
in any folillow-up communication tha~t you might wan·t to have with 
your consti.tue·nts. 
Your initeres.t in the wor.k of the Endowment. is appreciated. 
Please let me know if I may be of furt1her a<S'.S1istance .. 
